Human-wildlife interactions can be incidental or direct through activities such as wildlife-tourism. In 14 the presence of anthropogenic activities, some animals exhibit behavioural alterations such as 15 increased vigilance or spatial displacement. Thus, chronic exposure could be adverse to individual 16 fitness through loss of energy or time. Pinnipeds are exposed to human activities in the aquatic 17 environment and on land, but the degree of exposure varies across a species' geographic distribution. 18
managers. Therefore, the aim of this study was to test for any behavioural adjustments associated with 23 anthropogenic presence by comparing the activity budgets of individual male grey seals at a mainland 24 colony, with activity budgets from two isolated colonies. We found no evidence of differences in the 25 male activity budgets for time spent in Non-Active behaviours across colonies, and of the three 26 colonies, males on the mainland spent the least amount of time Alert. This indicates that as capital 27 breeders, selection for conservation of energy is potentially overriding short-term costs of local 28 stressors or that males at the mainland colony have habituated to the human presence. We further 29 provide discussion of the management implications of our findings. access the breeding colony from four main gullies located on the eastern side. Once on the main 142 breeding grounds, the vegetation is predominantly grassland interspersed with permanent and 143 ephemeral freshwater pools, erratic stones and remnants of dry stone walls (Anderson et al. 1975 , 144
Twiss 1991, Twiss et al. 1994 . 145
Donna Nook general data collection 146
Field observations were conducted during all daylight hours (mean = 8h 48min daily) across 147 two autumn breeding seasons from 3 November to 12 December in 2011, and from 27 October -12 148
December in 2012. The breeding colony was split into two study sites to cover the range of years of the present study were tested for using a t-test and differences in total weekday visitors per 159 week across years were compared using a Mann-Whitney U test due to small samples sizes. 160
Male activity budgets 161
An ethogram was generated to allow comparisons between this study and previously 162 conducted behavioural assessments of male grey seals (Table 1S: scans. Although throughout the season a range of 5-20 males could be sampled at a time, even when 167 peak numbers were scanned, the process of recording all males' behaviours took less than 1min (mean= 50s). Both of these considerations ensured that the interval between any given male's samples was 169 consistent at 5min. Activity budgets were then calculated from the scan samples to quantify the 170 proportion of time each male spent in the distinct behavioural categories; in particular, time spent 171 Alert (Table 1S) . Some specific behaviours, such as attempted copulation, comprise a small 172 percentage of the total activity budget and are not as informative for discerning potential effects of 173 disturbance. Therefore, for this study some behaviours were combined in order to investigate the 174 percentage of time spent in the broad behavioural categories of Non-Active (Rest + Alert) and Active 175 (all other behaviours). The time spent in Aggression and Reproductive activities was also calculated 176 as the combined time spent in specific behaviours (as noted in Table 1S ). 177
Many males were only scanned for brief periods or for a single day, and over the course of the 178 season there was considerable turnover of males in the study area. To restrict the potential for these 179 records to skew overall averages, previous studies have calculated activity budgets only for 180 individuals that exceed a threshold number of scans; Twiss (1991) used a cut-off of 180 scans while 181 Culloch (2012) used a cut-off of 200 scans. We selected to calculate the activity budgets for males 182 which had >200 scan records as this represented approximately 2 days of observations. Within the 183 spectrum of male attendance behaviour on breeding colonies, these males would be classified as 184 'Tenured' (Boness 1984 , Twiss 1991 Nook data. However, differences should be negligible since the observer at Donna Nook was trained 191 by the observer from Twiss (1991) , and all data were analysed at a relatively coarse behavioural scale. 192
The arcsine transformation for proportional data has been criticized for ecological data 193 
Activity budgets 225
Activity budgets for males at Donna Nook were generally consistent between seasons and 226 demonstrated considerable similarities in comparison to other colonies (Table 1) . At Donna Nook, 227 activity budgets across years seemed relatively stable, and Year was not retained as a significant 228 predictor in the models examining differences in activity budgets for time spent in Locomotion, 229
Aggression, Alert, Rest or Non-Active (∆AIC null = 0 for all models, Table 1 ). Across colonies, when 230 examining the overall Non-Active (Rest + Alert) activity budgets, Colony was not retained as a 231 predictor variable (∆AIC colony = 9.1, ∆AIC null = 0); although, males from Sable Island spent a slightly 232 reduced amount of time in Non-Active behaviours (Table 1, Fig 4) . Donna Nook males had higher 233 percentages of time spent in aggression than those at North Rona, but spent a similar amount of time 234
in aggression compared to males on Sable Island (Table 1) , and in the model, Colony was retained as 235 a significant variable for explaining the differences in the time spent in Aggression (∆AIC colony = 0, 236 ∆AIC null = 10.33). There was no difference in time spent in locomotion between colonies (∆AIC colony = 237 3.11, ∆AIC null = 0). Lastly, males spent more time resting at Donna Nook than at either of the other 238 two colonies (Table 1 ) and males at Donna Nook spent the least amount of time Alert of the three 239 colonies (Table 1, Fig 5) . Both of these patterns were supported by the retention of Colony in the best 240 models for Rest (∆AIC colony = 0, ∆AIC null = 27.04) and Alert (∆AIC colony = 0, ∆AIC null = 43.0). 241
DISCUSSION

242
Across three breeding colonies, we found no behavioural evidence of increases in anti-243 predator, vigilance or movement behaviours by breeding male grey seals exposed to human activities, 244
relative to males at non-disturbed colonies, and overall males exhibited similar time budgets for Non-245 whales, Balaenoptera acutorostrata, spent foraging. However, when considering the temporal and 269 spatial rates of individuals' exposure over an entire season, there appeared to be no potential for a 270 population level effect of these acute disturbances (Christiansen et al. 2015) . By examining activity 271 budgets of male grey seals across breeding colonies at a coarse, seasonal scale, our results also 272 suggest that while acute responses to tourism disturbances might be occurring, there appear to be no 273 differences in average time spent Non-Active for males across breeding colonies. 274
Although the intensity of human activities differed between years for wildlife tourism and 275 military actions at Donna Nook, there were no corresponding between-year differences in any 276 behavioural categories and the time males spent Alert in both years was lower than at the undisturbed 277 
While we have demonstrated that male grey seals, like other male pinnipeds, appear to have 288 strong selection pressures driving their activity budgets during the temporally discrete breeding 289 season; this study was not able to discern the mechanism driving this pattern directly. The apparent 290 lack of effect of human activities on Non-Active or Alert behaviours in other studies has been 291 attributed to: (1) individuals not exhibiting any anti-predator response in respects to human activities 292 prohibits disturbance of marine mammals through clauses that define 'harassment' as any act which 381 "has the potential to disturb a marine mammal or marine mammal stock in the wild by causing 382 disruption of behavioural patterns, including, but not limited to, migration, breathing, nursing, 383 breeding, feeding, or sheltering". In the UK, similar laws prohibit intentional harassment or 384 disturbance of pinnipeds at significant haul-out sites (Marine Scotland Act 2010), while others 385 prohibit direct takes of animals through culling or hunting (Conservation of Seals Act 1970). To 386 uphold these legislative directives, managers must first be able to identify when animals enter periods 387 of disturbance. Ecotourism is often argued to be beneficial to wildlife through public education and 388 establishments of wildlife reserves, but it is also criticized as prone to the tragedy of the commons 389 We recognize the specific conditions of our study (e.g. we only considered breeding males 398
and not females, pups or subordinate males) but within this framework, we provide evidence 399 suggesting that understanding the selection pressures, spatial and temporal constraints, and life-history 400 of a particular species in question, or sex within a species, is paramount for effective management. 401
Thus, future work in the field of human-wildlife interactions and management will benefit from 402 studies which; (1) are targeted to specific sexes and life history stages to examine potential differences 
